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A Famous Nurse llADIK IN ND
Dim! Saturday ^gyyg)

Brussels World’s
Fair Destroyed

fire Last Night Did Dam
age to the Extent of 
$100,000,000.

Thousands of People 
Were on Grounds and 
Awful Panic Ensued 
Two Are Dead and 
Thirty Hurt

RDNSWICK 
I VOTE SOON EHCITW. 

-IEHIT* 111 [MB 
CE 11 COE

tïffïïittWi FfflM
Passed Away. »

St John Standard and New Star 
Their Liberality and Progress! 
ing Ten free Trips to New Yo

in Offer- 
and the Queen’s Own Rifles WiM Sail 

Next Week to Take Part 

In the British Army Man

oeuvres.

The first Woman to fol
low a Modern Army 
Into Battle and the 
founder of a Nursing

i The Knights of Pythias Mold 
Memorial Day Observance - Bermuda IslaMS.
The Wngodear Sage Was ----------- -------------- —
Burled Yesterday. f|RST VOTE COUPON APPEARS IN

Charge of Assault Preferred 
by Moncton Alderman 
Against Kings County M. P. 
Adjourned Until Today.

iVS ISSUE Special to The Standard.
.Montreal Aug. 14.—The Queens Own 

Rifles, «00 strong, under command or 
Col. Sir Henry M. Pellutt, arrived in 
Montreal this morning en route to 
Bn gland where the regiment will take 
part In the British army manoeuvres 
The regiment was the guests of the 
65th during the stay In Montreal. 
Thousands of people saw them march 
through the streets to the 66th arm
ory and the regiment in Its mew 
khaki uniforms presented a very fine 
appearance.

Thev were given a rousing recep
tion bv the- 65th. Col. Labelle,

Specie! to The Standai*
Fredericton, N. B. Au*. 14. “lie 

Local members ot the Kolghle of Py
thias observed today a« memorial day 
and decorated the graves of 12 de
parted members of Fredericton lodge. 
Heeded by Fredericton Brae* Bund. 
Fowler Company of the l1nll,°™ 
Rank nnd members of Fredericton 
lodge paraded from Castle llall to 8t 
Paul'9 Preabyterlan Church where 
Rev. Dr. Smith preached an appro
priate sermon. After service the 
main body of the parade marehed to 
the Hui-sl Cemetery where 10 graves 
were decorated, delegations being des
patched to the Cerne! artes at Olb 
and 1-ower St. Mary's where other 
graven are located. The parade was 
a very creditable one.

May. second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Barker, of Bheff eld died 
suddenly today of complications mil- 
owing an nlinrk of typhoid fever. She 
was In her lltli year and death came 
very unexptctedly.

The funeral of the late George Ar
thur Hammond the Klngsclear sage 
was very largely attended today, the 
whole countryside being represented 
bn those who wished to-pay a last, 
mark of respect to one of ^ork ( oun- 
tles oldest and most highly esteemed 
resldehtii

Cast Their 
Ballets for

Opportunity for Old end Young 
Ballots—Start Today to Qip tl 
Your favorite.

Home. •social to The Standard.
Idonctoa. Aug. 14,-Dc. McAlllater 

appeared In the police court on Sat
urday to answer to the charge of as- 
■aultkng Alderman McAnn at the race 
track on Friday, but bii coun.tl ask
ed for an adjournment until Monda). 
Friends were trying to arrange a set
tlement before court opened but thu 
alderman eaya It must be decided by 
the magistrate.

McAllister's friends assert that 
there was an argument as to the mer- 

. _prp It, of the alderman's horse and that
e where a more v,.Allleti-r merely touched him. Me
te taboo than the *. Kuy „ however, that he did not
and If one month . a b'or,e ln Friday's races and

ir than another It .. . the alMult was entirely unpi-o- 
th our young con- k d

trip to its fair McAlllitei'i general conduct while In 
„ Moncton has been the subject of Con

go narrow from „ldirable comment. The assertion 
■ containing about ,bat tbere wa8 a Tory plot to discredit 
tm end to end - blm le entirely unwarranted »« Aider- 
ireese all the time man McAnn Is not an active politician 
atmosphere hath- bas been m0re a Liberal than a 

ting are a Joy for- c,nMrvatlve. 
to the islands in 
buropoan visitor*
[umbers from Hng- 
Df their happy ex-

14.—The white cityBrussels, Aug.
of the world's fair, as the Belgians 
have called their 1910 exposition, is 
tonight a mass of flames, and smoul
dering ruins.

A spark, falling into Inflammable 
material le the telegraph building 
burst up ln flames, which driven by 
a high wind, swept rapidly in all di
rections. Boon the Belgian, English 
and French sections were destroyed. 
The tl remen and detachmeots of sol
diers. called quickly on the scene, 
found themselves baffled by the veri
table gale, which carried the burning 
embers to all parts of the grounds. 

Panic Stricken Thousands.
To the left of the main building, 

arose the picturesque roofs and spires 
of “Bruexelles Kermess." a Belgian 
Coney Island, with water chutes, to
boggan slides, and scores of side 
shows. This place was alive with 
Sunday crowds and before they could 
be gotten out with any semblance of 
order, the Kermess was aflre. The 
crowds became pamlc stricken, and 
men, women and children fought mad
ly to escape. The exits became chok- 

p . .. Q. .„v ,ed with the struggling masses, and
New York. Aug. 14.—Steadily *a,n-|m*n used their flats to clear the path- 

ing in strength and free so ,ar rrom 1 way. Many were trampled under foot 
any sign of blood poisoning, Mayor injured.
Gaynor has put another day behind An englne corp8 from Antwerp at- 
hlm and is one step nearer r1ec\oveI£ ! tempted to dynamite the bridge of the 
from the bullet wound Inflicted on iectlou, In the hope of check-
Tuesday by James J. Gallagher. j the Are, but the flames leaped 

i/UiImI Hnuta» at He vested well last night, spent a aorOBB anrt engulfed the Italian, Rus-
Italians VlSltea nousc m gatlsfactory morning, took nourish- elan Aultrlan, Japanese. Chinese and

------------ Creek, Twilled

111(1,000 panoat wore clrenlatlng In 
the ground» and the Kormoat. Troops 
were ordered out and came at double- 
quirk to aid tke police In clearing the 
great grounds.

tv??£4r^^omVnVhum.“r
received the Order of Merit, dled yea- 
terday, at her London home. Although 
Bite had been an Invalid tor a long time 
rarely leaving her room, where ahe 
passed the time In a half-recumbent 
position, aud was under the constant 
care of a physician, her death was 
aomewhat tiuexpert.il. A aee» ago 
eite was quite sick, but she Improved, 
and on Friday was cheerful. During 
that night alarming symptoms de-

irmuda.
en asked whether 
Mint resort in the 
lh to answer in an

Abeut p
We have often Se 

Bermuda is a pw 
fall. To this we « 
unqualified affirm* 

There la no ■ 
ideal fall trip ma» 
Islands of Bermu» 
of the year is b* 
is October, the me 
testants take thefll 
shores.

The Islands ar* 
shore to shore—0» 
20 square mites I 
which makes a se*, 
aud In such a balMj 
ing, driving and b<| 
ever. All VlBltOhl 
winter, especially 1 
who come ln large i 
land, speak highly 
perlence while thel 

The pen or ton gw 
yet been sufficient 
quately deecribe nl 
fold charms, then 
must be one's coi 
awaits our fair tr 
arrival in Bermudi 
bounteously lavlal 
all sides with so 
the air, the sea

Today we publish for the first time 
the vote coupon which appears at the 
top of the second page. This coupon 
will be found in the same position 
throughout the entire contest.

Start cutting the coupons today and 
collecting them so as to have a good
ly number ready to vote la tarer of 
vourself or your favorite when the 
flrst list of nominations appear one 
week from today.

As soon

madding officer of the 65th entertain
ed Col. Pellatt and the officers at 
luncheon and the men were also en
tertained. The regiment left for 
Quebec this afternoon. It will go in
to camp at Levis for a week and will 
Balt from Quebec by the Lake Megan- 
tic next Saturday.

son

as the voting atarts August 
281-il the coupous will be veld after 
seven days, but up to that time all 
coupons are gond until August Sloth.

All coni.-slants want.to make a 
good showing when the Ural vote Is 
published, so have a good supply ou 
hand when the time arrives.

The Standard nnd New Star are be- 
Ing commended on all aides for their 
liberality and spirit of progresslve- 
tiesH In offering -nine ladles and a 
chaperon of New Brunswick a trip 

vacation at absolutely no coat to 
themselves except in a little extra 
effort on their part Vn asking their 
friends and neighbors to support 
them. The Standard and New Star 
believe In the policy that when they 
have anything good to give out it 
should go to the people of this local- 
tty, among the people who support

.... —already In the nnnoimcemcnt of these ,hore, drl„klng In the exhilarating tea
popular tripe le an Indication that a|r wbllp hashing In the semi-tropical
there will be some tall hoetlln* done roeih|n,.
bv the various contestants to be one on eepry ,lde there I» a profuelon 
of the fortunate nine to take this trip , co|or Nature has not represented 
to New York City and the Bermuda faUhfully every color of the epectrum,

.. I ., Islands. „ _ , put every conceivable combination of
Her funeral will be as quiet pos- Chief of Police W. W. Clark, who And the beat part of the offer le tbp „rtnia~ colore le repreeentod In

,lhie in accordance with her ehea. attended the recent convention of the ,ha, standard and Now Star pey „ multiplicity of lowers and plants
During recent years, owing I her chief Conntabln. of Canada In Van- |he pill.. that overaon the Islands, walls the
feebleness and advanced age, Mlie couver, returned home d Come lei and elk fw more pnrticu- #abl,a themselves teem to have par-
Nlghttngale had received but few vie- Chief Clark who formerly bcldthe |ar„ ah0„t this wonderful elfrrjlt does t>ke„ the great color eohetne eo 
itore On May 11 liât she celebrated olhce of vice preeldeut of the Associa- , cent to enter, due» not woodroull, bestowed by the Creator,
her ninetieth birthday and wae the re- tlun, had the signal h“,10r î“pîppl®d cost a cent to win, and doe» not coat |f our young ladle» who are now 
dolent of a congratulatory message upon him of being uaaulmouely eletl®d a cent to take the trip. eeterlog for this glorious Bermuda
from King Seorg* to the presidency. Interviewed W could anything he more libérait bllt ,r0),ct their vl.lon
' Morenre Nightingale was horn May The Standard last evening, tha Chief Al) you need do le to clip the appll- |ar mou<h lat0 the future to see the 
11 1820 She was the first woman talked Intereetlngly of the convention Lat|on form from The Standard and many agreeable and pleneaot Incidents 
to follow , modern army Into battle and of hi. Impreeeloi ul the West lN,w Hlar and send or bring It to the the winner, on all
as a nurse and In the Crimean War. "A wonderful country Indeed. he „mce ,nd the repredentatlre will call from the time they reach New
she gained’ the title of "The Angel of said, "and uur convention, one of the „„ you w,d explain all the detail» of Y(|rk ,or tbelr voyage to the match- 

t-rimea " She studied nursing on- must successful ever held. the contest. |«g, jijands of Bermuda they would
der the Protestant Sisters of Mercy owing to the distance to travel there To be a winner—Flrat. famallarlie d„ lgree that it exceeded their 
at ' Kaiser worth», Oermany. and re- were few repreeeatatlve. from the your„„ with the condition, of the ^itaainlae expectation,, 
turned to England when the Crimean Maritime Provinces, hut the other cont,,Bt, which you may read In the ^ you*mit think, then, that this Is 
War broke out. She organised a parts of the Dominion were well repr*- ndrertlseinent elsewhere In this pape tr|p worth working for? Any Ifldy 
cm» nf volunteer nurses, whom she sooted. Toronto and Montreal each or tiy obtaining n proepectua at the .t ,() heneflt by thla trip and 
ledP|nto the held, and wae especially sent three men, while ®Jtawa and „B|ce. Second, let 2«mr,frlendaJknow |a|n n„t hand a liberal education
celebrated for her noble service» at Quebec were repreeentod by two. that you are in to win and you will experience should get out with
Scutari Papers dealing With .object, of vita be surprised to aee the number of peo- ™ detPerB|„.ti„„ to WIN. Do you

At the clone ot the war ahe waa en- Interest to the country were read and p|e who will volunteer te help you keow hew ,aiy it |, for persona of
abled by a teatlmoiilal fund amount- discussed during the different session». mit. Th, laurels . Jour’ ,or ,*1' dom|nant force to eathuee and cauee
fng to $250.000, to found an Inettto- The queatton of Jovenlle oSenders waa Bere reachlag out other» to become Imbued *lth their

for the training of nurses, the dealt with at some length, it wae |„ the time to begin. When the con feelings?
Nightingale Home at St. Thomas Ho»- pointed out that the police should not test ckmes you want your name amOTg d0 thla you must Brat believe In
idlti lbs ($0 the mean, of beetled «no. to do that which was the li« of victor. nLL OPT THE ™ ‘ ^,Ky win. (hen and
calling attention to the uneanltary con- the duty and reeponeihlllty el par- ^UCATION BLANK, which ap- th,,„ ,.ua you cernmunlcate this
dltkm. In camp hoeptals. ln 1808 ahe .at., pears in today s V,dnb.Mn" feeling to others. Tell them you will
received the freedom of the city of White Slav» Traflle. send It to Jhe Standard and N and lb,„ they will have con#.
London. King Edward beatowed upon ehll, tr,#ic wae alao Star "™r,11.”’d *®Lrn7‘, ,hc rauuôns deuce In you and your battle, and
her the Order of Merit, the most ev elth exhaustively, as waa "tic- with the clipping P » ln irresolute, vacHlallng, tinde-
cluslve gletlnctlon within the gift of 2®t of leave" and the effect, of sue «"«< wlll appear dnl y. ,.Med peraen will give you a .«becrlp-
the British eoverelgalty. The mrm ‘'tided senlence. The question of Twenty Flv# Oollara In Oeld. tlon who otherwiee would refusei on 
berihlp of the Order le limited to 24. J ,bow, ,lld their effects wa« dis Twenty five dollars In gold will b» tJ,,. weak plea that they would If they 
P- — „ . at eom" length, ». well as that given by The Standard and Nrw Star etheUghl yott had any chance to win."

Florence Nightingale waa called the cuss " were allow.fl In the person nominating the candb WOULD TOP LIKE TOUR BEST
‘ Angel of the Crimea,” aad the hero- "e «feet* at eight without guard date that aerate, the highest vote In q,rl OR YOU* SISTER OR.
Ine of that war. That ehe wae. Hie- A(ter lhe regular sessions were The standard and New Star Ladle» pHnnAPS, YOUH DAUGHTER TO .
tory will long remember the reSned. considerable work devolved Contest. py; ONE OF THE GLORIOUS Special te The *tend.1.rd‘ , . death
,.7tle Englishwoman who reducedthr tee exetntlve. Although It was Bend In your names; It will cost BK UNK W,,ARTYT k'ÏÏ‘ÏSLteï*. VlSt tote. hm“to

S!5S?3ÜBÜS PE. L SIE Iffilis ESIHlim Cl MM
Sthyffl?.VO^j« rmher'lhaejm tTXl'FZ n.ril l.nr rur||||P I MCÇ CTMC BV Cgt daughter "had* only'* left the anotheVZyM^r.l'H.» s^rtaMh,

.Km ite.r- r “7^- 71 m m«v^.h. w» *.■. uw n« «» u. g'SSdjM
$250.000 by the ,'hoi 'héylbLra"l!reât,.,iWwh'h "the "'ut'tnoe' Pamou» m ■ Pfedêder of gere Csrnrr Burned Salitr- jjJt ^"pmcrag tn*. mm» " Thê/e'« »"*a*»o ïome .piendid

year promîtes TVVearsOld. mated at $10,000. "waVïSm.^. th* '..«rmsr,. UromweRtoOhtwo^ Halifax ...

5v?Hr„=a-:?-Eiïëfl— “* SBÏ..... . . . . . TSSm ■

^Te^po^gy  ̂ ^T^on^ ^VîLir^mm. rÆitS Spécial te Th» Stei^rd. ^ ^Zt^dÀ

SSÿSuSyS SfttiarÆfta!?. v5F2iN°.
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Cm lElMSof man has never 
graphic to nde- 

ire and her munl-
hlntt how poerlv 
eption of what 
Hier» upon their

CHIEF GURU HOME 
FROM «HEU

fir 3

ml ua
ure hMwl
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Head of Locdl Poflce Parce 
talks
Trip to Convention of Chief 
Constables.

\

VEBY UBGELYIÎTEII0E0 =pBTl^ fdary Creek. Mr*. Somers was atome lull mm*** Kermess. where the vast crowds be
at the time and the men acted in an — (.ame entangled In an almost lnextrl-
rsrsfiK» u«uw,wK»was wrrthi-

Kî* «“ .«sVrVISrf .K PsrSdpOW In Otawsteot '-™’1 '“

house and had stolen a aiamona r ng ^ r]t],pn Ypsler- Soon the enormous facade tumbled
and a watch valued at about $100. Well Known Liltten Tester ^ n||t|| Co]l„ldvrlng the vnpldlty of

The Moncton police were notlflcd Afternoon. the conffagration, the small loss of life
and late In the afternoon captured day Afternoon. i„ man-eleu.. So far ne Is known up
the trio at gallshury. Thc'y prevnd --------- t0 „ Iat(. hour tonight, only two are
to he Italian» giving their Mteeg ga d(.adi Tin- Injured, us officially on-
Bi'lll" Debardeno. Clcele , “he Very Impressive waa the funeral of mounc#d number thirty, but probably 
Oulseppe Ouarataferro. one of b James Boyd, master painter, who died hundred» received minor
men somewhat resembles the Italian rr|d ,rom injuries received In " “ ■
wauled for murder In Massachusete [a]| ,rom hla Btaging while paluGng As the flam„ reached the menas-

The burglar wuwpwct mrreeitert in th(j Mahpr building, Main street. The pr|(i |( wa„ do,,ldnll ,hont lhe beasts
Mention last week and «Win* » (ull„al took place from his la,|, r“11' bin the heat drove hark the soldiers
name ns John Brown 'deuce, 140 Adelalde street to l-eru. ,nd the animal, were left to their fate,
has been Identified by Chaplin Tn hm cemetery yesterday afternoon. Tlll, muuitude of people were driven 
as of Dorcheeter aa Ralnaworth Har Hay „ D >iarr, pastor of Portland ba(lk to B d|,t»nre. and watched

of „ Hterison has Methodist church, held “ the thrilling spectacle nf the dcstruc-
LLfal trial Ha 1 the house at 2.80 o'clock after wh ch t|on ,he wh|te city. Tongues of
•p#ady trial. t|,e long procession, beaded by the flre mountr<j into the heavens

Artillery Band playing the Dead Marcn ftnd flamlng embers were carried off 
formed up. . . hv the wind and fell upon the resl-

The pall was borne by members oi (1(,nce8 beyond setting them on fire, 
the 8t. John Lodge No. 30, Knights Th<1 los„ Hstlmated at 500,000,000 
of Pythias, of which Mr. Boyd was frimpg ,$100.000.000. 
one of the founders. There was a Th„ flrp wns finally gotten under 
large fraternal gathering, _nr ’* ,lir conirul. The Belgian and English 
Victoria Company No. 1, under t apt. sprt,OTS arP in ruins while all the 
B. L. Sheppard and Cygnet t o. No. 6 otbpr ,»cl|on«. Including the Amerl- 
uuder ( apt. F. L. Units and a arge (,an wpr,. partly destroyed 
regresentatlon of subordinate lodges Hanll„ 0( thieves engsged In pllltge 
New Brunswick No. 1, Union No. 2 and >)|d n a0|d(pr was stabbed while at- 
at. John No. 110 under Col. Alfred ,prapllng arrest three men whom 
Dodge, commandant, and Col. Janus ||p follnd rifling a Jewelry exhibit.
a °onr”loe o'^rtends ofT"'BoyTsml r,,ad the' MeihT.dlri"hunaj stivke'JnC
behind them were the carriages. the service of lhe Knights of Pythias

At the cemetery Rev. H. D. Marr „, read by Col. Moulson.

FLOHtNC» NIOMTINflALt.
vcluped, and ehe grndmitly sank until 
8 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when aa 
attack of hearl failure brought the 
end.
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two terms
asked /or s

HEED NIMH WAS 
BURNER TO BEATH

>1
lion

J

0 Mrs. Mary Aim Doyle of Ha
lifax Was Totally Burned 
While Plating Light to Guide 
Daughter.

HALIFAX HORSES 
WON THE MONEY

w Princess Bell. W.Steeves
Moncton................. 6 9 7 ur

Our Protium, R.Herbert
Moncton..................... 8 7 6 Dr

Northern Star, A. D.
McGowan, Chatham .. 9 10 die 

Time- 2.2$ 1-2. 2.22, 2.22, 2.22. 2.26.a auras
2.24.

2.21 Trot, 2.11 Pace, 
Queen Marie. H. Sterns, 

Charlottetown .. ..
Cromwell, F. Bou-

3 12 11 

.01142Mary

...’ 1 3 $ » 3

.la 4 6 3 4

...............6 14 Dr
1-2, 2.19, 2.19 1-2, 2.21,

2.22.
Free For All.

Frank Patch. Adams t
Mitchell. Halifax ..4111 

aims sole. F. Houtllller,
Halifax.......................12 2 2

1 aura Merrill, F.Duncan
i son, Falrvllle..............  3 3 4 3
lloval Lancer, Adame A

Mitchell, Halifax . . . . 2 4 3 die 
Time—2.17 1-3, 2.17. 2.17, 3.16 1-2. 

■teal nearly la the third, with Don-

1 2* 1

4 2

2 2 3 4

4
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